
...ttt?o WOOD. COAL
LUMBER LIME
M0ULDlxVn CEMENTDOORb
SASH AND PLASTER

Tum-a-Lu- m
Lumber Company

Dealers in Building Materials of all kinds. Wc have

come to stay and have just completed our improve-

ments We have one of the largest stocks to select

from found in Crook County. Wc sell the genuine

Rock Springs Coal, free from slate and give 2000

pounds for a ton. Wc deliver in the city. Phone.

Tum-A-Lu- m
Lumber Company

WM. W. ESSELSTYN, Local Manager

Madras

LIVERY,
FEED

&SALE

J. L.

xl AM f r
MADRAS, OREGON

G. V. STANTON
aivu

Your Orders Prompt Attention

Transient Stock Given Best Of Feed And Gare

MADRAS

(I
Campbell.

Oregon

I

MEAT MARKET

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
PBESH .nSTOD CXJDBEID MEATS

We have the best line of Fresh Meats in the country

ALL KINDS OF GARDEN VEGETABLES IN THEIR SEASON

New Line to

Tillamook
via the

10f SUN SET
I OGDEN a SHASTA )

V ROUTES J

and

Ar. Beach
Ar. Bay City

Lv.
Bay City

How to Shoot a Revolver.
Forgetting all about what you

thought was right or seen
Homebody do or somebody told
you about Bhopting. polso yoifr'
self with ull your iuiihcIch nt
right Hide some fixe4--frtjl- nt on
the wall you, foot about

Its from th. left and
n llttlo to the left of a line

from you to tho mnrk on the
left hand on tho hln right arm
extended. This doofc not mean

with tho rlglty of the
drowning man Uj0 nor
yet that senseless nffected
by the shot.
Merely tho arm length,
ns out some lnlrcBt-ln- g

to n See thattjo. Tlxare siraincu ana mni you mfjjj
at case. a and or of love,

It go. A of to
you down. Now tnkc n half
and bold It. Tills Is your

and tho position of
practically revolver shot
In the country. The are.
of course, reversed no far as the arm
that Is extended Is concerned. Outing.

How to Mix Whltcwaoh.
At this season, so

Is done, the rule for
preparing tho which Is used by
a large out may be found

one barrel of un- -

Blakcd lime and udd. It.
of glue and pounds

of suet, lard or bacon cut In
'

Tho heat of the
; will the fat, which acts like

an oil. Add also a of alum and
! ni-- r nf unit. TTnlf n Of

X borax can bo added mny
1 be added the whitewash Is

. . . ...
allowing about ono uioiespoomui ii u

pailful. The whitewash be
or four

as It with age, unlike most

mixtures of the kind. Stir It dny
up to the time of It has been
used on outbuildings and wears well.

How to Chamois
To chamois and

them soft, first put the on tho
using lukewarm and

nuro soap. Wash In this lather until
the are thoroughly cleansed,
then rinse In clear of the same
temperature, but before off the

cover them with a lather
if the Boap. Allow them to dry In the

The soap them from
becoming stiff and

When your feet arc mil and
your body chilled thrmmh" Kllii U '''irom take a big dose or

your feet
In hot water going to bed, and you

2 I are almost certain to ward off a severe

7:20
8:50
1:20 p.m.
2:04 p.m.
2:25 p.m.
7:55
8:55
9:00
1;25 p.m.
4:10 p.m.

you've

pistol

toward
beforo rlghlt

length

drawn

crowbar

extend ar"?8n
though

object friend.

breath lorTf
couple steady

breath
po-

sition
expert

"south paws"

wash,
factory

useful. ready

pounds
tallow,

pieces.
dissolve

pound

Bluing

should
weeks before using,

UBlng.

Gloves.
gloves

gloves
handB,

gloves

taking
gloves again

rhape.
brittle.

exposure,
berlniii'n Remedy,

cold. For sale by M. E. Buook.

Complete line of opticul goods at Mrs.
Crosby's.

Pacific Railway & Navigation
Company

Trains will run daily, except on the following schedule:

Lv.
Lv. Hillsboro

Points

Ar. Tillamook
Tillamook

Lv.
Lv. Beach Points
Ar. Hillsboro
Ar. Portland

a.m.
a.m.

a.m.
a.m.
a.m.

what
what

yCane,

twice
pointing

wall,
fully

grasping straw
crookjgftcn

Inexperienced foyoiver

pointing

muHcies

shooting
shooting

white-washin- g

following

slacking

pre-

pared
Improves

prevents

Sunday,

Portland

Through tickets on sale at city ticket office, Third and Washington
Greets, or Fourth and Yamhill, to points on the P. R. & N. Further
Particulars from the city ticket agent or agent Fourth and Yamhill streets

John M. Scott
General Passenger Agent

PORTLAND, OREGON

MOTHFRrS.-HAN"- .

Thero's tho hond that holds tho scepter
With lts.idwela bright as aiars,

Thore'a tho hand that mo
'Tjlado

That wins tho nation's wars;

Thero's tho hand th.tt guides tho pen of
thought,

mightier than tho
Thero's tho hand that and

sows
And reaps a rich reward;

Thero's tho hand that guides tho ship of
stnto

tho troubled wavo;
Thero's tho hand that breaks ft tyrants

yoko
And frees tho captlvo

There's tho hand of fashion's beauty,
win, tm diamonds flashing bright...

Thero's tho hand with tapering fingers,
Soft as velvet, Hiy wniio;

sotrof-airth- d of power,
Take deep Hands beauty, hands

them help

every

when much

west,
Have

while slaking
three three

small

tiniitwla 1)01111(1

later.
when used.

three

every

Clean
wash keep

water

water

coM,

Chti.'.'.1

Coimh baihe
before

all

swings

That's sword,
horny plow,

Across

slave;

hands

Ilnnds of truth and hands of goodness,
Hands .that pofnt to Ood above;

There's tho gentlo hand of mother
That was laid upon my head

As sho taught my little lips to pray
As I knelt by my bed.

C. M. BARNITZ.

A TALK ON FANCY.

There Is what may be called a legiti-

mate fancy and a frenzied fancy.
The first breeds fowls to standard

rcqulremeuts-- to beauty so far as
they do not Interfere with a fowl's
health and usefulness, the production
of a maximum amount of meat and
eggs. Hut frenzied fancy will spoil a
breed to get n shape or certain color of
feather to win n ribbon. This espe-

cially applies to the unnatural doublo
mating system, whereby two pens of
the same breed must be run, the birds
In these pens of different shades and
shapes, to produce a certain style male
from one and a certuln style female
from the other for show. This method
has denaturalized tho Barred Rock to
get a feather barred to the skin and
lost to this valuable variety first place
as a utility fowl.

The American Poultry association Is

criticised on all sides by practical fan-

ciers for holding up ns ideals pictures
of fowls made by brainstorm artists
and making winning requirements for
white fowls Bucb that many of these
must be spoiled to get show shape. It
is hurdly consistent for this associa-
tion to claim to be a promoter of the
great utility poultry industry when It
publishes such a standard as the 1910.

Its motto is really that of Poultry
Fancier, "Dedicated to true fanciers,
who appreciate the beauty in standard
bred fowls, the people whose Ideas of
beauty are not based on pounds of
flesh and dozens of eggs."

The people who have put Uncle Sam
!,on the poultry pinnacle are those who

raise1 fOJY'a for practical values, and
these are 'demanding a standard for
market poultrytTtKJ e83 and shows
where the same may be exhibited as in
France, England and Belgium. -

As the late standard of perfection
has- - been called by Its own makers
"absurd," "obsolete," "unnatural," and
1b to be revised after a first sale of
18,000 copies, It would be wise for the
revisers to hear the voice of the utili
tarians nnd muke n practical standard
that will help the industry and give
foundation to its oft repeated claim
thut it has been and Is the prime pro
moter of practical poultry husbandry
in this country.

A standard and shows for utility
poultry are bound to come, as also
an association of market poultry fan-
ciers that shall be national in its scope
and for the betterment and. extension
of the industry.

FEATHERS AND EGGSHELL8.
You have noticed bow very white

tho albumen of a duck egg gets when
fried. It is sold to albumen manufac-
turers. Indo China, for instance, ex
ports 21S tons of duck egg yolks and
thirty-si- x tons of albumen per year.
The yolks are sold for tanning.

Cutawissn, Pa., fanciers organized
against chicken killing cats the past
season and members patroled the
streets and alleys at the dawn of day
gunning for fowl (lends. Tab was
kept on the tabbies and it is claimed
sixty-nin- e lost their C21 lives.

A complaint has been made to the
Interstate commerce commission by
Fred C. YIngst, a Pennsylvania fan
cier, against tho United States Ex-
press company for not delivering chick-
ens to his residence. The express
agent declared Yingst was no( In the
delivery district, and on account of tho
delay many of the fowls died in tho
crates. Nearly all the smaller towns
have express olllces and pay the same
rates where delivery Is made, but the
company refuses to deliver packages.

If you have two roosters In tho same
pen ono is generally the bully and the
other is often chased from feed nnd
water. Both birds ore thus apt to get
thin and the hens overfat

If you are an expert animal photog-
rapher and think you can snap any-
thing under tho sun we advise you to
focus and snap a Hock of turkeys a
mouth old or a bunch of young" guineas
on the Jump. They are surely greased
lightning gone crazy.

The hen that is dopy, lazy, squats
much, goes to bed early and gets up
Into and isn't a scratcher and forager
uay bo put down ns overfat or of
weak vitality.

Mice are worso feed robbers arouud
poultry houses than rats. They nest
in brooder Btraw, nnd nearly every
tlmo brooders ami colony houses aro
moved mlco and their nests are un-

covered. They even breed under nest
material In tho pigeon loft aud aro
tho frequent cauBo of cold eggs and
deserted squabs, for pigeons can't
Ktaud tho long toil wigglers uuder
hem. A good cat or ratter la their

llnlah,

Pastime
TUCKER

T. 8.

Cap tal

Poo! Hall ay f
CULP, Pr0PrietrEP

! Cigars, Tobacco, Co

Smokers' Articl

Hamilton, Pres.

EASTERN
OREGON

FOREIGN' EXCHANGE BOUGHT AND't

Stock, $50,000
Deposits, $250,000

TOMMY

Fine Wines,

& M

Cfi

TTr-m- i f!olir.
Vice-Pre- e.

nn.crcflM All. OF THE VVOUL1
Uivnriu

X1 33

ROOMS New and Up-to-Da- te Quarters

O .A.
Begin 3, Four Weeks

Every of Oregon cordially invited to at--
tend the short courses of the Oregon Agricultural

Yf U College, beginning January 3. Eleven distinctive
courses will be oiFered in Agriculture, Mechanic
Arts, Domestic Science and Art, Commerce, For--

and Music Every course designed to HELP
An t the student in his work. Make this pleasant

and profitable winter outing. No tuition. Reason-
able For beautiful illustrated bul- -

etl"rL Registrar. Corvallia,

FARMERS' BUSINESS COURSE BY CORRESPONDENCE
mmmmmmmtmammmmmaammamm
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" Opal City
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Deschutes
Redmond

Metolius

Deschutes

Portland

French,

DAILY TRAIN SCHEDULE
6:30 a.m.
6:53 a.m.
7:21 a.m.
8:00 a m."
8:30 a.m.
9:00 a.m.
1:15 p.m.
1 :55 p m.
5:45 p.m.

further information call on any &

WM.
General Passenger

Portland, Oregon

If

on your hands you will find it profitable
io iuuk over my large attractivesortment grade jewelry, includ
ing, roiu aim siivar watches, weddinir
and engagement chains, charms,
cameos, brnockea, lockets, pendcntH,
silver plated toilet nnd manicure
and military brushes, ulso a full lino
Community silver knives, forks, Bpoons.

A. E. Peterson
Jeweler Madras, Oregon
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McCORMACK, Pmp.

Liquors and Cigars

C. SHORT COURSES
January Continue

accommodations.

INVITED Ore.

Short dHBffesfc-R- Q

fcMMT

btana

SHANIKO, OREGON

FURNISHED

m!tENNANT,

Other Western Oregon Points
From

Bend, Redmond

Central Oregon

Oregon-Washingt- on Railroad Navigation Company

Through Between Portland

McMURRAY,

Time Hangs Heavy

ffi

Portland s3,50 and 10 a m.
The Dalies. T2Vt0 p:mr
ijescnuio3Jci.

""Arrivp.. Madras
" TT.,nuB

Op 1 City
" Redmond
" Deschutes

Bend

1:30 p.m
owo p.rr
6:00 p.m.
7:06 p.m
7:45 p.m.
8:15 p.m.
8:35 p.m.

For O.-- R. N. Agent, or write to

Agent
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Open Bank
Account

S

with uh and watch it Rrow. A dollar
or more starts an account. No matter
wnai your position in life may bo, a
bank account in a handy thing to have

FARM LOANS AND INSURANCE

Madras State Bank
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